Reduce Costs By Helping Your
Employees Make Smarter Choices
in Health Care
Many employees choose health care plans that are more expensive than they need. DecisionGuide is a
quick and easy system employees can rely on to make ﬁnancially informed health care decisions.

The DecisionGuide Advantage
How It Works
DecisionGuide is a web-based
so ware that employs
mathema cal models and
algorithms to help individual
consumers and their families
iden fy their best choice among
the health insurance plans
available to them.
The choice might be from a short
menu of plans oﬀered by an
employer, from a medium-sized
menu on a “private exchange,” or
from a huge menu of plans on a
public exchange or a private
marketplace for individuals.
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Simple to Use DecisionGuide so ware is intui ve,
unbiased and simple to use.
Quick & Easy A er a few mul ple-choice ques ons
about an cipated needs and condi ons,
DecisionGuide prepares a personalized analysis in
seconds.
Cost Analysis DecisionGuide es mates the cost of
medical services an individual or family will use
and presents plan and price comparisons.
Saves Money More than 50% of consumers select
a plan op on that costs them more than they need
to spend on health care. DecisionGuide promotes
ﬁnancially informed selec ons.

In any of these scenarios
DecisionGuide sorts through the
complexity of premiums,
employee contribu ons,
deduc bles, co-payments, etc. To
recommend the plan that best ﬁts
the individual’s circumstances.

InRoll DecisionGuide is a tool that calculates expected u liza on of medical services and out-of-pocket plan expenses based on your input. It
cannot forecast your actual use. Outcomes will vary. It is designed to give you informa on about the various plan alterna ves you have.
Ul mately, the choice is yours and neither the system, your employer, or your beneﬁts consultant or broker is liable for any adverse outcomes.

